From the methanol seed extract of Rollinia occidentalis five acetogenins were isolated, sylvaticin (1), rolliniastatin-1 (2), rolliniastatin-2 (3), motrilin (4) and desacetyluvaricin (5), and evaluated for their toxicity and nutritional alterations on Spodoptera frugiperda Smith (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae). All but one of the compounds produced more than 90% mortality on early larval instars at 50 and 100 µg per g of diet. Sylvaticin caused 15 and 60% mortality at 50 and 100 µg/g, respectively, while the methanol seed extract reached 35 and 50% at 100 and 250 µg/g, respectively. The addition of R. occidentalis methanolic seed extract (100 and 250 µg/g) and sylvaticin (100 µg/g) to the larval diet brought about significant changes to the nutritional indices in connection with larvae fed the control diet. This is the first report on the isolation of acetogenins from R. occidentalis and their insecticidal effects on S. frugiperda.
Rollinia occidentalis Fries (Annonaceae) is a tree commonly found in northwest Argentina. Characteristic constituents of these plants are the annonaceous acetogenins that possess unique structures and anticancer [1a,b] , cytotoxic [2] , insecticidal [3a,b] , and antiparasitic activities. Previous results from our laboratory indicated that the acetogenins from Annona cherimolia and A. montana have larvicidal effects on the Spodoptera frugiperda (Lepidoptera) corn pest [4a,b] , nymphal and adult mortality on the Oncopeltus fasciatus (Hemiptera) cotton pest [4c] ,and insecticidal activity against Ceratitis capitata Wiedemann (Diptera) [4d] . This is the first report on the isolation and identification of 5 known and structurally relatedbistetrahydrofuran acetogenins from the methanolic seed extract of R. occidentalis: sylvaticin (1) [5] , rolliniastatin-1 (2) [6] , rolliniastatin-2 (3) [7a] , motrilin (4) [7b]and desacetyluvaricin (5)[7c] .Continuing with our search for natural insecticides from Annonaceae plants, we evaluated the toxic effects produced by the methanol seed extract and annonaceous acetogenins (ACG) isolated from R. occidentalis on S. frugiperda. Additionally, Consumption Index (CI), Growth (GR), and Efficiency in the Consumption Index (ECI) were also assessed. The "fall armyworm", S. frugiperda Smith (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae), is a widely distributed pest in America. It causes serious economic damage to many crops even though its host preference is corn. Toxicity was determined by evaluating S. frugiperda larval and pupal mortality and malformations of larvae, pupa and adults. They were fed an artificial diet treated with different ACG at a final concentration of 50 and 100 mg ACG/g of diet. An untreated diet was used as control.
The methanolic seed extract of R. occidentalis at 50 µg/mL did not have a significant toxic effect under the experimental conditions. However, at 100 and 250 µg/mL it had a toxic effect on S. frugiperda with a larval mortality of 45 and 50%, respectively. Sylvaticin (100 µg/mL) produced a significant toxic effect on S. frugiperda with 70% mortality while rolliniastatin-1, rolliniastatin-2, motrilin and desacetyluvaricin caused 100% larval mortality under the experimental conditions. Most of the tested compoundsproduced significant larval and pupal mortality with malformations of larvae, pupa and adults. The addition of methanolic seed extract and sylvaticin to the diet affecting the early instar larvae in their growth and nutrition could not be quantified in the remaining rolliniastatin-1, rolliniastatin-2, motrilin and desacetyluvaricin as larvae mortality occurred within 10 days.
Toxicity of annonaceous acetogenins: R. occidentalis methanolic seed extract (50 µg/mL) did not have a significant toxic effect under the experimental conditions; 100 and 250 µg/mL had a slight toxic effect on S. frugiperda with larval mortality of 45 and 50%, respectively. However, sylvaticin (100 µg/mL) produced significant toxic effects on S. frugiperda with 70% mortality and malformed adults (20%), while rolliniastatin-1, rolliniastatin-2, motrilin and desacetyluvaricin were the most toxic (100% larval mortality) under the experimental conditions, as shown in Table 1 . Pupal mortality was apparently related to deficient melanization and malformation in wings, legs and antenna cover. Remarkably, every surviving adults were abnormal in abdomen and wings. We analyzed the nutritional effects produced by the addition of the above mentioned extract and ACG to the 2 nd instar larval diet of S. frugiperda to assess how treatment induced mortality. Larvae fed with R. occidentalis (50 µg/g) and sylvaticin (50 µg/g) methanolic seed extract presented physiological indices similar to those of control larvae. The addition of R. occidentalis (100 and 250 µg/g) and sylvaticin (100 µg/g) methanolic seed extract to the larval diet caused significant changes to the nutritional indices compared with those of larvae fed the control diet ( Sylvaticin (50 µg/g) had the lowest intake percentage and the poorest nutrient absorbed conversion. Nutritional indices for rolliniastatin-1, rolliniastatin-2, motrilin and desacetyluvaricin could not be measured as mortality occurred at an early stage. Figure 1 , all the tested acetogenins carry two THF rings and the THF are adjacent in four of them. Our results indicated that acetogenins2, 3, 4 and 5had killed more than 90% of S. frugiperda larvae at 120 h after the start of the assay, while the remaining acetogenin1, had a lower effect at the doses tested. The most important toxic action was observed on larval instar. In fact, all acetogenins produced more than 70% larval mortality with no dependence on the position of the THF rings or the number and location of the OH groups. The evaluation of food consumption indicated that the tested acetogenins were not antifeedant agents because there were no significant differences related to the control. The high ECI values for sylvaticin (100 µg/g) are due to the very low larval weight even when larvae consume the diet regularly, suggesting that sylvaticin reduces the efficiency to convert food into biomass. The influence of chemical agents and their toxic effects on insects and their nutritional behaviour can be used in the development of environmentally friendly pest control agents.
As shown in

Experimental
Plant material: R. occidentalis fruits were collected in Tucumán, Argentina, in March 2005. A voucher sample (No. 604639) was deposited at the Herbarium of Instituto Lillo of Tucumán.
Acetogenin extraction and purification:
Dried and powdered seeds of R. occidentalis were percolated with methanol. Evaporation of the solvent yielded a crude MeOH extract which was further partitioned between CHCl 3 and H 2 O. The solvent was then evaporated from the chloroform extract under reduced pressure and the residue was chromatographed on a silica gel column by using chloroform and increasing amounts of ethyl acetate (0-100%) and finally methanol as eluents. Chromatographic fractions containing acetogenins (TLC detection by Kedde's reagent) were further processed by high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) using a Beckman C 18 column (25 cm x 1 cm i.d., 5 m particle size) and mixtures of methanol and water to yield pure acetogenins. Acetogenins represented around 0.05% of the seed weight. Test insects: S. frugiperda larvae were obtained from our laboratory population and maintained with an artificial diet.Toxicity tests were recorded for treatments with all acetogenins (50 and 100 µg/mL) and control experiments [7d].Determination of Consumption (CI), Growth (GR), and Efficiency in the Consumption Index (ECI) were carried out. For comparison purposes, rates are expressed as a relationship between treatment and control; the latter are considered 100%. Values are expressed as (GR T /GR C ) 100%, (CI T /CI C ) 100% and (ECI T /ECI C ) 100% in Table 2 [7d], 
